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Mrs, A. C. Knightcn, of Howard,

was in the city last Tuesday.

J.N. Hunter was n business

visitor from Deschutes Wednesday.

C. D.' Wiest and wife, of

were ill the city the first

of the week.

'2 to fi. Each uii'iiiher has the

privilege of inviting one or more
friends. A charge of 10 cents will
be made,

Thomas Condon, who waa form-

erly engaged in busmen in Ante-

lope, heuamc manager of the Shan-ik- o

warehouse company the Ural

of the month. Mr. Condon steps In

A. II. LIPPMAN--& CO.
...rinnufncturcra of and Denier In,.,

FUitNITURK, COFFINS mid CASKKTS

CA II PETS, STOYKS, PAINTS unit OILS

Lumber and all Kinds of Cuilding Material

For C A S II Only

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CROOK COUNTY.

The Leap Year parly, which isEXTRA
LANDS WILL UK EXAMINED

Special Agent Neuhausen Will

Be Here Next Month to Cross

Examine Claimants.

to. relieve Mr. Hill tit n part of the
work there and will make a freight

to lie given by the Ladies Annex,
has been set for Friday evening

inspection trip through the I'rine
Feb. 'JR.

Th .1otSAl. I MiUmt t the wb lite M

Primiillr, Ore,. I' thioutrh I In

I'. 3, nmll u ewiid clua nwtlrt.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1904.

ALL TRIE BUT

"Geographical location has des-

tined The lallea to oe the great

market for the interior, and this

ville and Burnt districts soon.

Frank Baker, chairman of the'"'COURTHOUSE burnsSpecial agent, T. B. N'euhausc
repudlican alaUi central committee

O'Ncll Bros.

OYSTER HOUSE
who is now stationed at The Dalles

Wheu it conies to getting to a

tiro our lire laddies are all right,
They are ''Johnny-on-the-spot- "

every time.

Sheriff Smith announces that

mnltmv t'rtM examinations of

timber and homestead claimants Fife DCSlfOJ'CS SeCOnd StOfj

has issued a call for that body to
meet at Portland, February 12.

The committee will at thai time
select the time and place for the

J K III t.l ItlCII, .MuiuiHci'who are onering tiual proot will nc he has opened his office, in the

county jail where he will transactin Prineville some lime next
month anil will be here continu next statu convention. Judge M.

of the Building This

Morning.
his business until further notice

ously from April 19 to 20.
Mr. Warren Brown has been in

emphasitea tlie fact that here

nhould he the terminus of a

railroad leading outh. The pro-

ject of securing terminal facilities

with the Columbia .Southern is

directly in this line, and our citi-te-

should use every effort in

This announcement, which
the city for several days seeking

comes from the inspector himself,

Good Meals and Rooms
Miller liuildinf, Prineville, Oregon

FISH AND HAM K IN SEASON
. BREAD AND PIKS Foil 'I'll IC TRADE

Eire, starting from the roof, par medical treatment. He had to

close his school on Willow creektially destroyed the second story
of the courthouse at 8 o'clock this

E. Brink is the committeeman for

Crook county.

A telephone dispatch was rwelvj
ed here last Monday that Column-dur- e

Carroll had died at Iais An- -

gelos, Calif. He formerly lived in

this county and went south hop-

ing that the climate there would he

beneficial to him. But the
sneaks for itself. He was a

for a while.
that direction. This can lie ac-

complished if prompt action is

will he welcomed by numerous

timber and hometead claimants
who have made final proof, hut
have had their money returned to

them pending the action of the

special agent. Mr. Neuhausen has

charge of all lands in The Dulles

district and his report upon the

morning. The office on the first

floor and the county court room

were not damaged and work will
SPECIAL RATES TO BOARDERS

Mrs, B. F. Allen is very sick at
her residence on B street. She

has the 'sciatic rheumatism and
heart trouble and grave fears are

taken by our business men. A

be resumed in them as soon as the
entertained of her recovery. of Mr. W, J. Wright, oil?

meeting should be had. and the

proposition thoroughly canvassed.

As a market for the country south

the volume of trade would he

water and dirt can he cleaned out
individual claims, after making Howard.

The damage to tht building will
February was ushered in by

warm weather which makes one

feel that summer is here. Eastern
i

About 5:30 u'clock last Monday N. A. Tyeand Brotherslargely increased, and the open
river, making this catty an ocean- -

amount to (2000 which is fully
covered by insurance.

his cross examinations, will in all

probability be final. He stated
the first of the week that the
claims would be either rejected

people who come in here to prove evening a fire alarm was turned
in. One of the employes in

restaurant was monkeying
competitive point, would insure

County Clerk J. J. Smith had on their timber claims are delight-
ed with our climate.

Miss Delia Cantrill had the mis
been in the building only a fewcheap freight to and fron the east.

For the wholesale business there is iwilll the faucet of the gasolene
upon his action or wssed up for

patent. The inspector has sever-

al examinations to make when
minutes when the blate was (lis

jfurlune to fail down stairs and dis-- I

locate one of her shoulders lastcovered. A fire had been started
claimant offer final proof here on

the date named in April and it is in the county court room stove

and Mr. Smith had just built ahis intention to clean up the many

tank under boiler and
let a lot of gasolene escape which

ignited and bhued up and gave
them a good scare. It was put out
in a few minutes and the services'
of the department were not needed

although they were promptly on
hand.

others which have been waiting
for final action for several months.

fire in the clerk's office when the

smell of smoke led to the discov

Sunday. Dr. Ciesner was called

and reset the shoulder and the

young lady is getting along very
well.

C. Mcl'herson, of Crook county,
was in the city Saturday, return-

ing from Portland, whew he hail

lceu with a car load of beef. He

sold his steers for t.'t.TA and cows

Big Line
(louts' ruruisliiiiKS
Hats ami lootwear

Special Marked Prices
On all Goods
Now in Stock

Special Discounts
On Overshoes
And Rubbers

Ladies Mackintoshes
At COST

N. A. TYE and BROS., Merchant

ery of the burning roof which had
REPORT TO BE FAVORABLE

no point on the Columbia river

more favorably situated, and natur-

al facilities in the topography of

the country make The Dalles the

natural termini for transportation
routes to tne country contiguous
and naturally tributary.

' But with all these advantages,
something must be done by local

capitalist! and business men to

profit by them. Our people can-

not remain idle and allow the op-

portunity to pass unheeded, and

expect to reap the natural benefits
of location and river transporta-

tion to tidewater. It is an old say

been set on fire, it is thought by

Grand Cleartacs Slt.
the sparks from the chimney. A

40 mile gale was blowing at theState Engineer A. E. Hammond

time and the Dames were given a for S.50 hundred.-Tin- .es " "'''per
. Chnldrcne, Hats, Silk Bonnets,

Mountaineer. L,;lt jm.kl,,s ,, skitl K,)ilg llt

Expresses Himself on the Des-

chutes Irrigation Projects.

State engineer, A. E. Hammond

draft. Only the prompt and ef-

fective work of the fire companies The Presbyterian Ladies, Aid, eot and less. 30 days only.
Society will give a ''Tea" at the' J. F. .Momua,

home of Mr. C. I. Winnek. Thurs-- i
saved the building and those amiss

ing, hut age bas not robbed it of who has been in the Deschutes

valley for the past ten days in-

specting the irrigation enterprises
any of its truthfulness, that "God

helps those who help themselves." CONCERT -
in that district, returned to PortWe Bhould make a personal appli

cation of this, and the coming
spring will be a very opportune
time. , The discussion of The
Dalles Celilo canal and locks has
attracted public attention to oui

Rlacksmilhin; That Pleases

land Tuesday and from there will

go before the state land board at
Salem to give in his report.

Mr. Hammond stated that he
had made a careful investigation
of the work going on in that sec-

tion and would report favorably

KKIDAY. FKIJUUAKV5. 1!M4
commercial and manufacturing
availabilities, and if an attractive
invitation is extended we are fully on both the irrigation projects

the street from total destruction.

Both fire companies were soon

on the ground and inside of o5

minutes the Hames were extinguish-

ed. Almost all of the second story
was wiped lip, hut with systematic
work the fireman confined the

flames to the upier floor.

As soon as the fire was discover-

ed all hooks and records in all the
oflices were put into the fire proof
safes and so far as known nothing
of value has been lost. While the
firemen were fighting the Hames

from the outside, the county clerk,
sheriff and deputies, with the as-

sistance offered, gathered up the
books and paerB and carried out
the furniture.

The court house was built in

ISS7 at a cost of W)iX), H. A. Be-

lknap being the contractor. The

festahlished there.satisfied that eastern capital will

The Kind Yon del ul

j. ii. wuii.irs
(HutTi'Muir l)
COIUKTT ft KI.KIXSS

''I find," he said, "that thecome here and develop our resourc
es. The fruit cannery will be in Columbia Southern company has

operation this summer, and this
should be followed by other enter-

prises which would increase our
A Strnk ol Farm Machinery nlvrH on hand

business and be factors of develop

completed nearly ;!fl per cent of

the work required in its contracts
and is in a fair way to get its
land undt-- r an early settlement.
The Pilot Butte Development

company as yet has not completed
10 per cent of the work rwinired,

ment. Next year the Lewis and
Clark fair will be held in Portland

but with the present force kept in

You will find

PKOOKAM

1. !'. A. A. ('. W.u.TH Warren lilnie
II.INB

2. Instiii mkntai. f)i KT "Slurs Hint Strtie Forever." Himiwi

Mkshkiih Ki.i.kksos ami Hmei-hk-

:!. Sdi.ii "If Were n Itiwe," Kdwnnl llinsells-r-

Mils. 7.. W. CoMMKiiroiiii

4. ItKiniMi "Viin IIIIiIkt'm ItiKk."
.Mils. II. P. ltKI.KNAI'

3. Sin o "A Wliiiiernl Vow." Ilarlwcll June
.Miss M aiiiiik Gi.azk

II. iNSTUrMK.VfAI. "Lc l'VIT 1)11 Hlllell." J. N. I'llltCHIIII

MlKHKH (iKUTIK HllAKI' AMI KaY lllllHIKM

7. (JIAIITKT "
MkSIIAMKM Z. tV..f'0MMKIilllKII, J. II. ItuHKMIKUII, MlSH

.Maiioik Hi.a.k, I,. N. Liiiiiktt
8. I'iaso Solo "Tlie Xnlile Siu rltlie," Fmitiwlii .....Wiirren (iliua- -

Waiiiikn llf.AXK

. Soi.o "Oil, That We Two Were Maying," .Nevln
Mas. A. ;. Stha.niik

111. Ukaiiiso "Hone with a lliiinlsoiner Man,"
Mas. J. II. Wiul. k

11. I oiivkt Tbio "Smiie Day You'll Wish Me Hack," Fairfield 4
AlllllA.X ('HOOKS, 1'IIIM K AMI WaMIIK.N lll.AZK

I:', Si'KiiAU ..

S01.0 "Mani:ki.ita" Illiiijliaiii & Fouler
MliH. ('. M. Kl.KINH

14. Faiii k "The Match Makers"

IMCVCI.LS of all kooJ makes

and this will be the best opportun-

ity ever offered to advertise our
commercial facilities and manu-

facturing advantages. Let us, if

possible, secure the terminus of

the Columbia Southern Railroad
and establish the fruit cannery
the coming season, and then start
in a iVBtem of judicious advertis-

ing that will make our advantages
thoroughly known to the outside
world. We shall not lag behind
in the march of progress if proper
efforts are made, and this will d

entirely upon our citizens."
The Dalles Chronicle.

thf HVld steadily the company will building was a substantial one and
have no trouble in all the showed the workmanship which

requirements of the law regarding! had been put into it in withstand
its segregation." ing a more destructive s read of

In speaking further of this dis- - the flames,

trict Mr. Hammond said he Mt The department deserves praise
positive that with both irrigation for the efficient work it did in

companies bringing land into con-- ' fighting the fire, handicapped as it
dition for cultivation, the region was with the terrific wind blowing
would soon become a populous one.

'

at the time. The ladies, too,

together with the railroad pressed their thoughtfulness in an
and the development of the timber abundant supply of hot coffee

resources mean a good sized city which was fully appreciated by the
on the banks of the Deschutes, water soaked firemen.

lAT'SHIPFS!
tumblers, Imperials, Ideals, and many

others. A good line ol lliryele H Iries AT SHUT'S.

WATTS MARBLE 1 CRANITE WORKS
Watts A Baker, Props.

' Marble and Granite Monuments --

All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

Just Arrived

A. E. NATHAN 8 Go's
Custom Made Clothing

J. F. MORRIS'S
The Best Wearing and Fitting Lane of

THE BEE HIVE
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

OUR FOURTH ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
OF WINTER COODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices in

j'rincvillc-Sliiii- o Slap line

Dally Between Prineville and Shanlko
SCIIKDIII.K

Leaven Shauiko, 0 p. ni. Arrive at I'lini'villi' (I a. m.
leaven I'rineville 1 i. in. Arrive lit Hlianiko I a. III.

First Class Accommodations

HUY YOUR MILLINItflY
Caps, Hats, Gents' Flannel Underwear, and and. . . .Ever Brought to Prineville. STRICTIV

UP-TO-DAT- E LiAlJIKH FUI5NIK1JJNCJS
ALL PRICES AND SIZKS NEW AND NOBBZ : : AT : :

Oversliirts, Mackinaw, Clothing Macintoslie

Gerninn Socks, Legging and a Hundred Other

Articles fur winter wear. Come and look

over the bargains.

!riiP n:r nn a

WHO. ML JjIuaUI1 UK. J rS

PueeesKor to Mr. Hufie Slavlou

Up-t- o date Millinery at less than city irii e.
Hair Dreeing Parlw in connectionMICHEL & CO.

DRY GOODS MILLINERY GROCERIES

Pont Forget tlie Special Sale on Men's and Boys'

Clothing. Greatly Reduced Prices.
ftA Aka... rw- -


